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Hydration of the paste of powderec C3A •) in liquid water was studied by the method of differential hydrother

mal analysis over the temperature range of 0-350 ° C. The process takes place in two stages. During the first, 
at temperatures of up to 40° C, a continuous layer of 04 AH 13-19 is formed on the surface of C3A grains, and 
a layer of the more stable C3AHa at up to 80° C. At 100° C, the rate of the reactions falls virtually to zero as 
a result of slow water diffusion through the layer of the product The second stage starts at 180° C, producing 
non-crystalline calcium hydroaluminate with the approximate composition C12A1H:r: , and the process pro
ceeds up to 300° C until the C3A has been spent. 'J'he share of hydroaluminates formed during the first stage 
increases with increasing specific surface area of the initial C3A. The hexagonal aluminates are converted at 
130° C to cubic C3AHa which is then deco·m�osed to C4A3H3 and CH on attaining the temperature of 250" C.

1. INTRODUCTION

The processes taking place during hydration of tri
calcium aluminate under various conditions, signifi
cant in particular with respect to the role it plays in 
the hardening of cement pastes, mortars and concrete, 
was studied by a number of authors [1]. They were 
mostly concerned with processes occurring at normal 
temperature, either from the standpoint of the equi
libria to which they proceed [2, 3], or from that of ki
netics and the mechanism [4-8]. Only equilibria in the 
system Ca0-Al203-H20 were investiga,ted at elevated 
temperatures, and the results obtained by Majumdar 
[9], Peppler [10] and Warning [11] clearly show that 
attainment of equilibria is a matter of very long peri- . 
ods of time, of the order of up to hundreds of hours. 
Under the conditions employed in the technology of 
accelerating the hardening of mortars and concrete 
by curing at elevated temperatures, the equilibria ii;i 
the system C3A-H just cannot be attained. It was 
deemed desirable to learn the sequence of transforma
tions taking place at the heating rate comparable to 
the conditions used in technological practice, rather 
than to deal with the equilibria. As shown in pre
vious papers [12, 13], information on the sequential 
reactions can be provided by the method of differ
ential hydrothermal analysis (DHA) which allows, at 
a chosen constant rate of heating, the sequence of pro
cesses taking place in the given system to be. studied 
continuously. 

•)The abbreviations C = CaO, A= Ah03 and H = H20 are 
used throughout this study. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2 .1 M a t e r i a l s

The C3A was prepared from CaC03 and Al(OH)3 

of A.R. purity, mixed by joint grinding and fired three 
times at 1400°C. The product, idintified by X-ray 
diffraction as a single phase, was ground into three 
fractions with the respective specific surface areas of 
0.02 m2g-1, 0.5 m2g-1 and 5.1 m2g-1. The specific
surface area was determined by Nelsen-Eggertsen's 
method [14]. 

The C3AH6 was prepared by hydrating C3A 
in aqueous suspension in the autoclave at 150°C. 
C4AH19 was prepared after Dosch [15] and likewise 
identified by means of DTA and X-ray diffraction. 

2 .2 T h e  met h o d s

Differential hydrothermal analysis (DHA) 
The apparatus records processes taking place in the 

sample during its heating up in the medium of liquid 
water under saturated water vapour pressure. The de
sign of the autoclave and the measuring equipment 
was described in at earlier paper [12]. The vessel in 
the DHA block was filled with the powdered sample, 
saturated with distilled water and sealed in the auto
clave, which contained just the amount of water pro
viding free space for the vapour phase. All reactions 
thus took place under saturated vapour pressure, cor
responding to the temperature in the autoclave. Pow
dered graphite was used as standard sample. The con
stant heating rate of 10°C min-1 was automatically
controlled, and a highly sentitive line recorder was 
employed for recording the DHA curves. 
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Fig. 1. DHA curves: 
1} C3A suspension - specific surface area 0.02 m2g-1

; 
2} C3A suspension - specific surface area 0.5 m2 g-1

;
3) C3A suspension - specific surface area 5 m2 g-1; 

4) C4AH1s suspension;
5) C3AH6 suspensions.

Isolation of the reaction products 
The course of DHA had been kept undisturbed un

til the required temperature was attained; then the 
autoclave was cooled by removing it quickly from the 
kiln and immersing in cold water The product re
moved immediately from the autoclave was dispersed 
in alcohol, filtered, dried and kept at room tempera
ture in a desiccator with natron lime. 

Identification of the products 
By means of X-ray diffraction (CuKa radiation), 

DTA, electron microprobe·(EMPA), EDAX and scan
ning electron microscopy (SEM). 

3. RESULTS AND THEIR DISCUSSION

., The sequence of reactions which took place under 
DHA conditions in C3 A paste with a specific surface 
area of 0.02 m2g-1 · is shown by curve 1 in Fig. 1.
The product formed up to 90°C (point A) and sep
arated by the abrupt cooling method, was found to 
contain a small proportion of C3 AH6 apart from un
reacted· C3 A (by X-ray diffraction and DTA). The 
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next stage of heating up to the point designated B 
on the DHA curve yielded a new phase in the prod
uct, characterized by a distinct diffusion band in the 
diffraction pattern. According to EMPA and EDAX 
chemical analyses the composition of the phase var
ied between C12 A6.9Hx and C12 A1.1Hx. A phase of 
similar composition and with a cubic structure was 
identified by Kuzel [16] and Bartl [17] in the prod
ucts of thermal decomposition of C3 AH5 in the pres
ence of water vapour over the temperature range of 
300-500°C. The authors assume that the compound
is produced by the reaction

7 C3AH5 = C12A1H + 9 CH+ 32 H. (1) 

According to X-ray diffraction, the product isolated 
at 350° C ( designated C on the curve) contained cal
cium hydroxide and C4A3H3 (for diffraction data re
fer to [17]), beside a small amount of C12 A1Hx amor
phous phase. 

DHA curves 2 and 3 in Fig. 1 show the sequence of 
prpcesses when the initial C3 A had a specific surface 
area of 0.5 and 5.0 m2g-1 respectively. The curves
indicate that the intensity of reactions in the first 
stage of hydration increases with increasing specific 
surface area of C3 A, as does the endothermal peak at 
130°C. This corresponds, as found out ( compare to 
DHA curve 4), to the transformation 

(2) 

Curve 3 was obtained by first cooling the auto
clave, sample and water down to 0° C and starting 
the heating at max. 5° C. The curve shows that the 
first stage of hydration proceeded in two steps, and 
it may be assumed that the first peak ( at 45°C) cor
responds to the decomposition of hexagonal alumi
nates, and the other (at 80°C) to that of C3 AH6 . At 
180°C there follows formation of an amorphous hy
droaluminate phase, �nd_ a pronounced endothermal 
peak appears at 260°C. A comparison with the DHA 
curve of C3 AH5 ( cf. curve 5 in Fig. 1) indicates that · 
the peak may represent the reaction 

3 C3 AH5 = C4A3H3 + 5 CH + 10 H. (3) 

This is also indicated by the composition of the 
product identified at point D ( cf curve 3) in which X
ray diffraction, similarly to product E (cf. curve 5), 
revealed the presence of C4A3H3 and CH. The crys
talline character of the products is also well demon
strated by the EMPA micrographs in Fig. 2 where 
one can see the orthorhombic crystals of C4A3H3 and 
the finer hexagonal crystals of CH The orthorhombic 
prisms of C4A3H3 are more distinctly visible in Fig. 3. 

The temperature of the peak on curve 5 decreases 
with decreastng heating rate, and extrapolation to 
zero heating rate allows the equilibrium of reaction 
(3) to be established : it amounts to 210°c, which is
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in good agreement with the results obtained by Pep� 
.pler [9] and Majumdar [10]. 

It can be concluded that the mechanism of hydra
tion of CsA is similar in both stages in that a non
crystalline product is formed as first on the surface 
of CsA grains. In the first stage, its stoichiometry ap
proaches the composition C4AHx, in the second stage 
C12A1Hx. In both cases, diffusion of water through 
the layer of the product is the most probable control
ling process, in view· of the width of both exothermal 
peaks on the DHA curve. 
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FAZOVE .PREMENY PR.I HYDROTERMALNIM OHREVU 
TRIKALCIUMALUMINATU V KAPALNE VODE 

VLADIMIR SATAVA 

Ustav chemie skelnych a keramickych matericilu GSA V, 
Sokolskci 38, 120 00 Praha 2 

Hydratace pasty pra.skoveho C3A •) V kapalne vode by
la studova.na metodou diferencni hydroterma.lni analyzy 
v intervalu teplot 0-350° 0. Proces probilia. ve dvou eta
pa.ch. V prvni, do teploty 40° 0, vznika. na povrchu zrn 
C3A souvisla. vrstva C4AH13-19, do 80° 0 pak sta.lejsilio 
C3AHs. Pfi 100° 0 klesne rychlost techto reakci prakticky 
k nule V dusledku pomale difuze vody vrstVOU produk
tu. Druha. etapa zacina. pfi 180° 0, tvofi se nekrystalic
ky hydroalumina.t va.penaty pfiblizneho slozeni C12A1Hx 
a proces probiha. do vycerpa.ni C3A az do teploty 300°0. 
S rostoudm mernym povrchem vychozilio C3A roste podil 
hydroalumina.tu vytvofenych v prvni etape. Hexagona.1-
ni alumina.ty se pfemenuji pfi teplote 130° 0 na kubicky 
C3AH6, ktery se pak pfi dosazeni teploty 250° 0 rozkla.da. 
na C4A3H3 a CH. 

Obr. 1. Kfivky DHA: 
1} Suspenze C3 A - merny povrch 0,02 m2 .g-1;
2} Suspenze C3A - merny povrch 0,5 m2 .g-1;
S} Suspenze C3 A - merny pov'rch 5 m2 .g-1;
4) Suspenze C 4AH19j
5} Suspenze C3AHs.

Obr. 2 . .Produkt hydratece C3A pfi teplote 250° C (bod B) 
- sn{mek EMPA.
a) obraz v odraienych ektronech;
b} rozloien{ hlin{ku. 

Obr. S. Krystaly C4A3H3 - SEM. 

•) V praci je pouzito zkratek: C ... CaO, A ... Ah03 a H ... 
H20. 
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Fig. 2. The product of hydration of C3 A at 250° G (point Fig. 3. C,·ystals of C4 A3 H3 - SEM.
B) - EMPA micrograph.
a} reflected electron image;

b) distribution of aluminium.




